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k:. The Badge cf Honesty0BARNEY EBIBO OREGONAfi ISLE WHEREFORI PECK TRACT It on every wrapper of Doctor Pteroe 1
Golden Medical Discovery because a full
Hit of the Ingredient composing It liHERALWAYS iiinpini i CHURCHoor DISTRICTSOOII 111 OPEN
printed, there la piaia English. .. Forty
yean of experience ha proven 1U superior
worth as a ' cod partner and invigorat-
ing tonlo for he cure of stomach disorder.illWUIIILI

Born on Frontier of Eighty ana all liver Ilia, ll bulldinp the run-
down system as no ether (onia can inQuaint Settlement Off CoastiOIalf-MiUio- n Acres Will Pass which alcohol Is used. The active medicYears Affo, Followed

It to Coast. Inal principles of native roots such as

May Be .Designated at Gen-

eral Episcopal Convention
at Richmond, Va. '

' ' r io the Public by Golden Seal and Queen's root Stone and
of Brittany With Inter-

esting History. 'Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black; ;i ' rurcnase.
Cherry bark are extracted and preserved

(8prlal DUimtch to Th Journal.) by the use of chemically pure, trip!
Newport. Or., Oct. 1. Barney Mor- - refined glycerine. Send to Dr. B.V. PierceFrom the London Express,INDIAN ALIOT3IEXTS (Waahlnctoa Bursas of Tbe Journal.)

Washington. Oct 1. The generalrlaon, who died at hU horn at Pioneer, A visitor to Ouessant, oft Brittany
now known at Morrison. In Lincoln

at Buffalo. N. Y for res booklet which
quotes extracts from med-
ical authorities such as Drs. Barthnlow,

coast, will see few, If any. Ouessantals. scheme to reform western missionaryUNCOMMONLY LIBERAL county, taut Tuesday, was born June 1,
AH that he will see are Ouessantalses districts In the Protestant Episcopal !1127, In Washington county, Tenessec.

Ha was married April 1). 1846. to Join women of Ouessast, harvesting;. The King, Scudaer, Coe, Elllngwood and a
host of otlicti, showing that these rootsi ' "ver. mere were norn io uieinto v .. at.. men are at sea . The women do all the

church-comprehend- s the creation of sev-

eral new districts as well aa the set-
ting aside of one In eastern Oregon.
Tbe Right Rev. Mr. Head ding, bishon of

jnHk oiiujmi-v-i ui nuiu.t..... i eigni cnnaren, mix or wnom survive ean be defended upon for their curativework of the land, and one may see them
in their aualnt short black petticoats. action Hall weak sute of the stomach.

Oregon, Is understood to have expressed iled y Indigestion or dyspepsiatheir tight bodices, their black kerchiefs My , brain; ik like : a hay j sky J :
--Provisions the desire for the eastern Oregon dis bilious or IIver complaintson their heads, binding and carrying

corn and bending In strenuous labor
over the flail. The men of Ouessant do

, gmXioa Is Available

for Indians.
trict, and it is regarded as probable
tbat his wishes will be respected at In anwasting diseases where tkero

eth and gradual running downno farm work. They belong to the sea,
and the- - sea Is a Jealous mistress. At

the general convention at Richmond,
which convenes this week This has
been the Impression among ' the dele- -

UVIIKH1 aiiu IVUI. ' V,
It the lads go off as sailors. Then they

i'i ' (p!tf Mtpatca te Tbe JoeraaL) aies io me tiroinernooa ox . bc Anserve in tie navy, when the navy sets
them free thy usually reenliat so as I drew, 2.C00 In number, who were here
to nenslon A last yk In mmmuinn ' ' xjy itvyis : on w i.iw aa ... . , . ".. .'; --

; Helena, Mont. Oct. 1. The Fort Peck
. ' Indian reservation In northeastern Mon

The-oold- cn Medical DigfeverymsirfS
rjcn. pure hlood and so Invigorate si;a
regulate ThH-ayrn-

ach II vcr anfl how?-- ,
an7 through them., thn vhnW fT71.
Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples'

earn a when they are
new1 disold to work. Others are in the roer it is proposed to create a

tana, containing about (00,000 acres. Is chant service, and all. navy men or mr
i - a tkMM ma tm af tlamant chant men, are married. A very few arepUVH WV aV tuavvwaa vjv is eve and eruptions aa well as scrofulous swelnahermen. but they are at sea nearlyThe Flathead reservation, of double the lings and old open running sores er ulcersalways, and you will rarely meat them

about in the Inland. When the aea Is
too rough they sit and watch her. They

trict or Nevada, which is now In a dio-
cese Including Nevada and parts of
Utah and Colorado. The plan Involves
also the removal of the bishop of Lara-
mie, the Right Rev. Mr. Graves, to
western Nebraska, where a new district
would be created, and a missionary bish-
op for Wyoming to succeed Bishop
Graves. ,

are cared and healed. In treating oldV Fort Peck tract'a area, will be thrown
' 'open next rear. , Both contain some of

' the finest aaricaltural lands in the do not know or care about the land. running sores, or steers, it is Well to In-

sure their healing to apply to them Dr.The land Is woman's business.state. Flerce's Salve. - If yourdrniOne sees this Idea In the women s cos,.. A treaty. providing; for the opening- - of 4 : tumes and In their hair, which they gist don't happen to have this Salve In
stock, send

.
fifty-fo- ur cents ' In poetag

The churchmen assert that dloceset
and missionary districts heretofore
maintained of parts of different states

tiia Peck reservation baa Juat been en
sumps to Dr. R. v. Pierre, invalids' note?tered into between the government and

fSTI mala Indiana in behalf of the ana territories hare been mora or less

wear snort, as the men peasants or old
time used to wear it They are straight
well-buil- t, handsome women, dark, with
big brown or big slate-colore- d eyes.
Tbey are entirely unlike the BretonT : Overcoats $20to $50;

i Raincoats $20 to $35? 'and surgical institute, jiunaio, jn. r and
a large box of the Salve

Hampered by limitations of state pride,
and that the proposed plan would ob1 Irl DVB. 1DI llluuull. WiUlN w " I

agreement are the.Bloux and Asalnnl- -
- iboltMta. The red men agree to aarren- - viate mis ainicuuy.

Among the hundreds of St Andre
women of the mainland, and look more
like Italians, They are calm and digni-
fied and kindly to the stranger, and they'

win reacn you ny return post.
You can t afford to accept a aeeret nos-

trum as a substitute for tbisaeiegates, many or whom will sit asUler to tbe government all land within
the reservation, provided allotments of

!lS0 acres each shall first be made to deputies in tbe Richmond general con.
ventlon, has been carried on an Intense''very man. woman and child belonging

are, afraid of nothing except the pho-
tographer. They do not like photog-
raphers, for tbey fear that their pic-
tures may go abroad on postcards, and
that they would not like.

They'll Keep You Warm 'and Dry
medicine or aurowir coMroamon, no;
even though the urgent dealer nay
thereby make a little bigger profit

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

discussion as to the proper solution of
the negro question, which has arisen toto or Having moat ngms on mm reser- -

vation who have not heretofore
Iceived allotments. It Is further agreed When news comes of a loss at sea Fiague tne Protestant Episcopal church,

not- unlikely that the convention
will develop some sharp passages atthat If irrigates the Sugar-coate- Uny granules, easy to takeand such news often comes the .widow

and friends of the dead man hold a arms between the radicals and con as canar.
wake. In the living-roo- m of the littleBarney Morrison.

lands, forty acrtea thereof may be In
eluded. In addition.. heads of. families
and adult members more than II years
of age are allotted the timber lands

servatives, tbe former being disposed to
contend for academic recognition of thecottage, a little waxen cross, .called the

Proella," la put on a clean nankin In abstract considerations, the latter bewithin the reservation bordering along him. Ruth A. Embree of Dallas, Oregon;
Jamaa H. Morrliinn of Wuhlmtnn. COMMERCIAL CLUB OFthe center of a table, and round It are ing disposed to take Into account thsthe and further, ico obvious facta to be observed In theluitoaViU TWtha Placed Umflighted candl The dead

mans friends there.are sKEXtfEWICK BANQUETSsoutn.mm va h. mart IA .i.n rm in noni la I w ...v.. w,BWfi, mi
A plan haa been formed, however, hvand a nun reads a chapter from theh. inHi.n. nrtiM tn th arrMiment Josephine Bevins of Alrlle. Oregon.

"Lives of the Saints" and mumbles Influential men, among them Bishop Ed- -
prayers for the dead. The door end winso reds are In Morrison waa always a

of any'unaUott trlba! or relation fe'n 'cTvlfflSS (Special Dlipatck te Tbe JaenaL) jLW'lt r' n' 6t"n"f Saan oi Minnesota, woo saia mat in ail
likelihood separate dioceses would be
created for the negroes, regardless of

Kennewick, Wash., Oct 1. The banthat was to ronow. He moved from
dows of the cottage are left open, so
that the spirits which are abroad atnight (the Ouessantals believe in wan

, . of SL88 par Aera. quet given by the Commercial club at theTennessee to Missouri, from there ta
. The agreement provides for the ap Ui Uorrlson. Opposite PoslolflceIowa and thence to Oregon, lncatlnc in new Hotel Kennewick Saturday nightdering spirits) may stop and listen topointment of a commission or tnree to tne prayer. Those present drink and

tne state lines, giving them their own
division or section, not geographical,
but radical, these--diocese- s to be given
full representation in the general con-
vention., That this will be tbe solution

was the most successful affair of thelaansot. annralss and value all lands JS1 In Polk county for a while. Again
with his family to Taqulna

bay. locating at Pioneer, where ha re--not allotted or reserved and they shall eat a little of the national pastry called
La gar. The few men there tell of the kind ever held In this part of the state.

aided up to the time of his death. over lzs guests were present many
second-els- e agricultural lands and Mr. Morrison waa publio-s- r ted and appears to be the. consensus- of opinion

among the delegate totHe Brotherhood
dangers from which they have escaped
at sea. The women tell of dangers
which their men have met at sea. andtook an active cart in the affalra of coming from outside cities, and thelarge dining-roo- m waa ttCxed to Us ut

graslng. When this is done the lands
shall be disposed of under the home-- or jsi. Andrew.the communities In which he lived: He - ?helped organise, and wna the first nresi- - most capacity. A number of the most

prominent men in the state were pres
of their dreams at home, and so the
night passes. In the morning the priest
comes with his Incense swingers for

stead ami sownsiie laws or ins uniiea
Elates, the date to be fixed by the
braaldenl In no ciuie shall the valu ent, among mem Demg uovernor Mead.LAW J E (MSthe Proella, and gives sbsolution at theation be less than $1.26 per acre. After Congressman Wesley L Jones, Mayor

dent of the Taqulna Bay Mutual Tele-pho- no

and Improvement company.
He celebrated hla sixty-fir- st mar-

riage annlveraary the first day of lastApril. His children and many of hisgrandchildren were nresent to nartlci.
ESneductina tne exDenses. tne xunas so u a. reenter or Nortn Yakima and Dr.house door. The little church's bell

sounds the glas, or funeral knell. The
widow, followed by the priest and her

received are to be credited to the In- - N. U. BlaiOCK or Walla Walla, and Mr. SPECIAL LOW FAR
From all points East to this section

tmm thla 110.000 will be set snide an
Gorman, president and manager of the
Han ford Irrigation company of Seattle.
A special train from Walla Walla

friends, carries the Proella down to the
church. There, there are prayers, and

rate in the festivities of that occasion.Many handsome presents were riven thenually as a pension for tbe aged red
. meu. Al tno niu vi Mimu' Tw. nrougnt about z& representative cltl.everybody kisses the small waxen cross,

and on the following "day of the dead."
sged couple and many kind greetings
from friends.amrn remaining shall be distributed sens from that Place, and neaxlv all thawhich is the day after Ash Wednesday.equally among the Indiana, larger towns of the state were reora- -Mrs Morrison, nearly 80 years old.

well mm
Pacific University's Editor

Is Also Renowned
as Athlete.

The land is sltusted chiefly In Valley I enjoys good health and Is held In high senna.the Proella Is carried to the cemetery,
where It is placed with many others Inesteem by a large circle of friends and

acquaintances. a special place. All round the resting
county and Is watered by the Missouri
and Milk rivers and most advantageous-
ly situated for reclamation. That the
opening of ' both reservations will at

place of the Proella are tombstones.
And the nsmes on the tombstones are

St. Helens Schools Open.
Smc1i1 Dlicetcb u The JoaraaL)

St Helens, Or.. Oct. 1. The schoolsDr. T. J. Lloyd. names of women only. For all the Oues-
sant men have died at sea. 0Veterinary surgeon and dentist, has opened yesterday with Professor J. W.

Allen as principal. Twentv-nv- e namaaopened new veterinary hospital at 121
North Sixth street near the Union

tract thousands cannot be doubted.
V ,' , Ill -

r ' About 0 employes of the New York,
Kew Haven A Hartford railroad' have
been' retired on pensions. The men so
retired have ben in the employ of the
company from 8 to 40 years and will
now receive from ft to 17 per week
for the remainder af their lives.

depot. The doctor la thorough In all
have been added to the list of children
In this district and It Is expected there
will be a large attendance.

The organisation of the National As-
sociation of Carpet Workers of Americawaa recently completed. The new or-
ganisation will have jurisdiction over
about 20,000 persons employed In car-
pet mills.

(Special Dbpateh to The Journal)
Pacific University, Forest Orove, Or.,

Oct 1. Samuel B. Lawrence, elected by
At a special meeting of the dlatrlct

branches or tne proresaion. He pays
particular attention to the treatment of
dogs and operative surgery. Telephones

Main 8010.
Saturday evening It was decided thatthe ninth and tenth grades should betaught this year.the board of editors and the faculty to

edit the Weekly Index, tbe student pub.

1

- -

a

sumLnJ.

Do you want to send East for friends or
relatives? If so, you can remit any
agent of the Northern Pacific Railway
to cover the tickets and any amount of
cash necessary to cover the trip, giving

- name and address of the prospective
passenger, and prompt service will be

' given

For full Information call on or address

A. D. CHARLTON, A. Q. P. A

255 Morrison StreetN Portland, Oregon

Some Special Attractions
Jt is - the .mission of this advertisement to call especial attention to some extra-

ordinary values for our juvenile friends

Never Falls to
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
to 113 NATURAL COLOR

No matter how lone it haa bpn
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAYgray pr xaaed. promotes a luxur-

iant growth of healthy hair. Stops
.45 SALE OF

BOYS SUITS
MOTHERS, LOOK!

We have 100 suits, ages 4
to 12 years, choice tomorrow
at only $1.45. Values are
$3.50 and up. Choose to-

morrow at

w its tailing out, and positively re-
moves Dandruff. Keens hair soft
and glossy. Refuse all substitutes.

. IS NOT A DYE.
RESULTS GUARANTEED

PfallO Hay Snec. Co. Newark N 1

I The OREGON DAILY JOURNAL
A NEW r A E.I t OK ALL THE FEOPL$1.45

50c. and $1 bottles, at druggists.
aa a aaaaaa aia i a

Russian and Sailor Blouse styles,
worth $4.00 and $5.00. which are now
so much in demand, sizes for lads rang-
ing from 2 to 10 years. These are made
up with sailor collar and bloomer,
pants, of handsome serges, in red,
navy, brown, etc

S. B. Lawrence.

Hcation. to succeed Clarnc Allen ofehA bm alaata.1 la4 1 ''but who is now at Stanford university,

and will make a strong editor. e (gn- - " waav 7vn. a IWllfflJIteam and was captain of last year's
track team. He was the author andpresident of the "10,000 fund." whichwas Instrumental in raising funds forthe new girls' dormitory. Lawrence
will get out his first issue of the Indexthis week.

TO DEVELOP COAL
VEIN IN MALHEUR

And Little Fellows'

Norfolk Suits $1.98
Cut . double-breaste- d, buttons to

neck, made of handsome serges ; in
red, blue, gray and brown. Likewise
Fancy Worsteds and Cheviots with
plain or plaited fronts ; with belts to
match; ages 8 to 8 years.

Wealthy Sheepman Will ExploreAdditional Attractions Promising Claim on Cottonwood
Other Good Prospects.

T8pdal PliDateh to Tli. 2onnul.
Ontario, Or., Oct 1 J. H. Seaward.

a prominent sneepman of this county,
has sent a force of men from thla
city to Cottonwood creek to bearln th

In the Boys Dept
Btister Brown Stockings lor
boys, all sizes 6 to 10,
at 11
600 Pairs Boys' All-Wo- ol

75c and $L00 Knee Pants,
aes 4 to 16, choice at 354
Boys' $2.00 School Shoes
t $1.39

Boys' 60c School Caps s

at .20
Boys' 25c School Caps
at;... 12
Boys' $1-5-

0 School Shoes
at 08

aeveioping or the coal claim he recent-
ly located on that at

Mens Suits,OvercoatSjGravenettes
Shoes, Hats, en's rurnishings

NOW OFFERED AT ?

of R. S. f!nnoIanr1 fin mlUa sAnt Kmiaaa

Likewise, Boys' A
$5 School Suits of Vale, and about 48 miles from this

A Vein Ctf arnnA nra 1 .wa ivi.i.
anri ATnna.it fn. at,n..f ilk . , ..., wui mv AOfTt 111 W 1U III.crops out along the bed of Cottonwoodcreek, havlnsr hmn nn.irfh.i K.. u -. . ' a K . . " ' ij .lier hw au-eam-

.
1 ne outcropIs situated about half a mile from theOntario-Barre- n Valley public road, one

Cut double-breaste- d styles, with plain or knickerbocker
pants; browns, grays, plaids, checks; some with two pairs
pants. These are for lads from 7 to 16 years. .

; naicicu, niurougrares anaIs thus nf parv aivH. ahn,.i . i VSa3tfiSf STORE ."TO " 3 4 JT ITIKL,
- f . ...... Mvuu Liit, veincontinue or Increase In thickness forany depth trolley line will be con-

structed to the mine.
A.F. Boyer and Ed Butler, Jr., of thiscity recently, returned from a trip toCottonwood and they report the coal IntheBeaweard prospect Is of the best
William TTlr nf xr... i .mnu iicva aclaim located 'near there, and there are

All fMUM All Hnnn v. . n - 'ipvii. mr. ouweara nast Via haat nrnnuul -- i i""
offered a good price for a half Interestft nig Alalra aft aa t i M .

Sitlsfaclloa
or- - oufdevelop the mine he has decided to do

Store Open

Evenings

During

This Sale

ew uaa UTll VAJJVnSO, f ' ;

A t the annual meeting of the stoek- -
Money

"
Back....... v. r ciiuHjivama ttaiiroadcompany it was voted to Increase thein limit fni nar.nn. . u - tTplrd and Durnsldoplov of the comDanv tram aa tn. An

year , . , , , "


